SHI{T'IINCII NO'IITS
= Group o1'words that contain a subject and a verb

:

Group of rvords that is missing either a sub.lcct or a verb

PARTS Or' SENTENCES

:

CAN stand alonc as a sentence
standing alone)

ls one

(a

The bell rang.
1-he

girl danced.

'- CAN NO

I- stand alorre as a sentence

Afier the

ll rang,

be

When the girl danccd.

TYPI'S OF SDNIDNCES
I

)__

=TWO INDfTPITNDEN-| L'LAUSES (2 simple sentences)
2 wavs to combine those two inderrcndent clauses:
a)

The bell rang. and the students ruslhed ottt.
b)
Thc- bell rang; the studL-nls rushed oitt.

LIST

OF' CONJUNCTIONS: (FANBOYS)

For
And

Nor
BLrt

Or
Yet
So
'S ?il:12 Jessica Osbcrnf

TYPAS OF SDMENCES (continucd)
'ONL. INDL,PBNDITNI- and ONE OR MORE

/l

DEPENDENT CLAUSES

If thc

clausc is first,

it is followed by a comma.

After the bell rang. thc studcnts rushed our.

If the

clause is first,

it is NOT followed by

a comma.

The students rushed out after the br:ll ranc.

After
Because
Although
When
Unless
Who

DEPENDENT CI,AI]SF] SIGNAL WORDS

Belbre
Whenever
Wherevel
lJntil
While
Which

Whoever
As
Since
Even tlrouglr

If
So thar

SENTENCD PRACTICD
\\'l'itc onc sentertee of ear:h ofthe t1pcs. (Sirnple, Cornpountl, Cornplcx)

&l 2032 JEssi*li $sb*rne

OL\USr./PHAASE

pAof

Be the first group to correctly identify each

clause and phrase:

1)__:The

dog ran quickly down the road.

2l--_:Boy

whose mom has red hair.

3)

:Shirt on my neighbor's dirty floor.

4)

:Then sped down the street on fire!

5)

:She couldn't believe the dog actually ate that.

6)__:Yes,

I did.

7l

:Without even so much as a paddle to row.

8)

:Bobby and Suzie with a cute little dog behind us.

9)_-:My
1

car has eighteen different colors on it.

0)_-_:Computers

$) 2012 J*:s:;ica Osbcrn*

break often.

Name:

Compound Sentence Practice
RUN-ONS

With no punctuation

With only a comma
Gllled u comntu-q

r body is supported by the sl<eletal
;tern it includes bones and joints.

Each of the.following sentenc'es is a run-on sentence. Irix the ,problem by making
u L'onrDound sentence.

l.

The cattle stampeded across tlie plain for

fifty miles, the'y broke all the fences.

2. We expected the senator to arrive tonight she has just returneci fi'om Africa.
3. Lewis and Clark headed west, they eventually reaclhed tfre Pacific.
4. Hannibal crossed the Alps he had elephants with him.
5. 'fhey lived on a large plantation. many slaves tende:d the fields.

6. "fhe Bahama Islands are located in the Atlantic Ocean. Columbus landed there.
7.

A colcl front moved across the state ternperatures 1t:ll rapidly.

B. Trees are

not completely helpless. they can protect them:;elves from insects.

9. Richard the Lion-Hearted was king of England he fbught in the Crusades.
10" Some elderly people remain active, others

I

nstrutc:tions." Nov,

preferto sil. at home.

go back to each senlence and label

.sv
E,T.'
€) ?0tr3 J*ssica

\'our body' is supportecl

0si:*rne

,s
b), the sl<clctal

s.y-ste r-Ir.

th'e sttbiects and verbs

I"
it includes bones and.joints.

it

Name:

Complex Sentence Practice:
Finish tlte statement to muke it u complcx senlence:
Because I ate breal<l'ast.

I went to school

After nry rnom yelled at nte.

Until I finish my homework,

I ate dinncr

I love to vratch rnovies

While I rvatch nroviesIYow write Jive

.vour rtwrr comple-y sent..nL'es.
(Be sure to put tlre conunus in lltc right 1tlu,:'es!)
o.f

)

3.

4.

r.0
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Sentence Tvpes Practice
!q!Jrrytio_nt_
and. nor, but, or. yet, so

EXERCI-SE

__

llqprlr.lbn t Cl_ause Signal Words

after. althoLrgh, as. a:; if, because. before,
even if, even though. if, in order to, since.
though, unless, until, whatever, when,
whenever, wheller, while, so that

l: Label the sLrb.ject r,r,ith an "s" and rhe vcrb w'ith a "v"

in each of the

tbllowing SIM PI-U sentenccs.

5y
l vrrt;t t0 go lo tlte storr'.

E.Y;

l.

I vvanl to go home.

2.

I can't believe you said that!

3.

I can.jump higher than you.

4.

-l'he

5.

'l'hen the girl swarn across thc ocean.

6.

The dog was verv upset at the girl.

1

.

ti.

'['he

pi'zza rvas tor,r hot to eat.

'fhe card she gave rne was bcautilirl.

(). My
10.

beautif-ul flower grew quickly.

-l-he

cornputer is blacl<.
suit ol'errnror was polished.

EXERCI.SE 2: Label the subjccts with an ''s" and the verbs with a "v" in each of the

tbllowing cornpound sentences. Therr. circle the conjunction that is combining the two
independent clauses.

v ltt ytt lo lht' .:lttt't'.lQ1LQl
....5lrttrtrl
,----..9 V
c'trrt lgo.

L,X:

l.

lvlant to go honre. but I dorr't want to leave yet.
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2.

Ican't believe you said that; it really hurt my feclings.

3.

I

4.

The beautiful flou,er grew qLrickll,, or it grerv slou,,lr,,.

5.

-fhe

6.

The dog was very upset at the girl, but he still loved her.

7.

T-he pizza was

8.

-l-he

9.

Mv contputer is blacl<: your collputer is u,hite

c:an

junlp higher than you. and I can swim faster.

girl swalr across the ocean.

ancl then she got on her bil<e.

too hot to eat, but we ate it anyway.

card she ga'e rnc was beautirirl. so r hung it on the walr.

10. The suit

.

of armorwas polished, but it still had one dark spor.

EXERCISE 3: Label the subjects with an ''s" and the verbs with a "v'' in eaclr of the

fbllowing COMPLEX sentences. Then. circle the dependent clause siqnal rvord.
s rr
v
-".;-------- Fcltrt't
EX. I tr rini to yo tu the stttt'c'6/thotrgli',I
gu.

l.

I want to go home although I don't \\,ant to leave yet.

2.

I can't believe you said that because it really'hurt mv fbelings.

3.

Because I can jurnp higher than you. I can also swim thster.

4.

Thi: beautitul llou,er grew qLricl<ly rvhen it didn't grow slorvl.v.

5.

-fhc

(t.

Thc dog was ver\/ upset at the girl while he still loved her.

.

[:vcn though tlre pizza was too hot to eat. we ate it anyr,ray.

7

girl swanl across the ocean rvhen she then got on hr:r bil<e.

ti.

Thc card shc gave me was beautiful after I hung it on the wall,

9.

Mv compLrter is black because vollf computer is rvhite.

10.'l'hc suit of armor was polished bclbre it stillhad onc darl< sprtt.
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